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General News.
EJP" Mr. John Khedden, Toronto, has 

bought the celebrated race horse, Tliiin-

Î3T The Catholic Bishop of Montreal 
liar issued along pastoral,reconnnendin g 
Confederation and those, candidate only 
who support it,

'' The Ontario 'branch.of the Crown j 
1 Lands Department is packing up their I 
books and papers for removal to Toronto. ; 
Between thirty and forty employees go j 

with it.

£5>" ' The visit of the two Premiers to 
Chatham seems to have been utterly in- ' 

ellectuul. so far as the chief object was j 
concerned. Messrs. Northwood and Ste
phenson still remain in the field.

The Canada contains a
i militia order, which says that the cuni- 
* manding «.ftr« «-r of. each rural battalion 
i will until further order lie entitled to an

A society for the prevention of gambling 
has been organized, and opened an office 

■ in New York,

Red River Territory.
i j condition

., .. * . . | Interesting Lecture by the Rev. John !
Shipments ok hm-nc.— 1 he. shipments \ * Black J ;

I of KjHicie from New York, on Saturday,
I amounted to i^l, 40<>, 100.

The Inti 
j charactdF
. mg, uni 
1 they a#

Last night Rev. John Black, a returned i 0f pofen 
missionary, delivered a lecture in Knox’s ! |,ar^ or 
Church, on the geographical position of ♦],«* «re 

this year, that when mowed, it has to la- the Red River Settlement, and the pro- miserable
gross of the missionary work therein.

The grass in Rhode Island is so thick

:arricd to other fields to dry

Change ok Admiral.—It is said in 
British naval dries that Sir Rodney 
M uridy, the Admiral in command of the 
North American station, will shortly he 
promoted, and succeeded in'his command 
by Sir Sidney Davres.

Detective Mason was bom for tn^ile. 
< >n Saturday last iie got drugs adminis
tered to him in some liiju r, and was for 
u long time thereafter insensible. Med
ical aid was necessary, and the matter is 
now in the hands of a detective for inves
tigation.

Mr. Devlin's committee, him- stopped 
his acceptancy of Mr. Met ire's challenge

mi . , .. , • , much acquai—
1 lie arrival of.tin- lecturer was not ensure happe 

generally known, hut last night the union But they haw 
prayer meeting was to be held, and those that affords fL 
assembled for devotional exercise after which to lay\ 
engaging therein for a time formed, in existence of a 1 
point of numbers, «piite a respectable mortality of 1

! wards and pfl™
1 lie lecturer began by apologising for ideas on tliosgJ 

the mistake that had arisen regarding ' ,.nt f,,,tho«* 
tin* night on which lie was to lie present, ! Among them i 
either lie had inadvertently written a peculiarly 
wrong date, or written the right one in- 1 paliansaiiil M<£ 
distinctly, "It would he proper for him j ar|es aiming tm 
to describe the general character of that ; been aclii< ved*X 
part of the world in which he hud laboured i facilities for thel 
for sixteen years. The Red River Settle- ; fore. BibwL
ment, and Prince Rupert's Land, as is ; the language ofl 

to tlie north west of us. ! l„<1in.n« «ml « 1
and from the spot we occupy are distant i the Syllabic Syd

i t : r-, : ; " .........; about 1,200 or 1,400 miles. The central ; ceased MethodicI .Iwlnrmtr . ..I.V1..IIH that m-w-nly would >illt „r lllf Rivi, s. t,I,rum, » ! I,y mini».'rs 
", ' I"'""1'»1 <-rud thfrulrom, but on | tlie r.Otl, parallel of north lotit,.du, ,.,Vabk-s a smart 1 
! ''"""•“W bUKht.provok.. .'-'-link's ol lhe U7U, mm.lhm of wv»t l.mptml--. iZraaro Ï twol
btin.rn..»» and hostility which it 1» tho | rttl ia . 1

, dutv ol every good citizen to prevent.
i Its general aspect is that of one uniform, i write it iq a day o*j
I level plain ; the land on the eastern side byterians have me

A Fenl v\'s Bi ki al.— The Roman ; of the river being covered with wood, that vert the Indiana 3
Catholic Vicar-Generg,! Gleason, adminis- : on the west being prairies. These reach ; on the Sic lintrli«M

! «Upwmive of a year for postage. ( trahir of the diocese, of Buffalo, refused to j to the eastern base of the Rocky Moun» red men were all* 
—XV I Smith , f 1.1 ii.,1.1- perform the funeral services over the tains, a distance of800 or B00 miles. The are now friundlvl

,5, W A Smithson, Ot 1 hihidelphia, ri,llilins oftllo Fenian Lynch, who ,lied ' extent of prairie land is very large, and pïeaclSl
and MaggA* Fomsln II,. wciv married in • on Saturday hist, from the etlirts of a | the soil is of the richest description, and being erected and
a bah ion several hundred l'.et above the wouni1 received at the battle of Ridge J productive enough to supply many mil- I prosper.
«•round at -\ll.-d.inv ,iiv T*-i mi Niim- "'“.V, more tlpin a year ago. The body lions of people with the necessaries of life. The lecturer thllound at Alpl.,m . . ,1 a , on Satu. - was nirril.(, int„ the cathedral by six ser- | All the inlmhitants of the New Dominion that hewMSoUfll™
• lav vvci-k. hmphatu ally a. wedding in géants in Fenian uniform, but upon the many times told, might he put into it.and 1 „f a new churchâ 
the upper circles. . ! refusal of the Vicar-General to perform j it would yield sustenance for them all.— j likely call up< 1

. , , the service, was carried out again, follow The country produces all the crops which 1 contributions
« Ô A young man in London, named ed by a" large part of the congregation, can be raised here, with the single excep- j missionary zei

Simon Anderson, was badly injured on . Ueiul Centre Faddy O'Day read prayers , tion of Fall wheat and the smaller kinds | with the Presl
Kriilnv byii,lling iinib-Y thv wlu-vl irflil»!111 V1" Thc-r,, is ynnsiib-mblc of fruit : but ibidargiT fruits, Buell as a|s ' objects l,c bad
............... ",.......1.1 1...... ...,....., I exalemimt among flu* h-iiian» and tiles and iH-ar».'|lvu not yut bci-n grown | «non a tlwaggon, loaded with iron. The wheel I Catholics 
passed over his chest and lie now lies in ——— 
hospital in a verycritical condition. Local News.

(’liicago is eating frogs voraciously !
this.season, and has already consumed. ... . . . . . . .. ■ . ,

- j I rize Lists, and blank torms tor intend
100,000, with the expectation ol tripling ; ing exhibitors at the Provincial F.xhihi 

m,he number next year. At the Sherman j tion may lie had at the Mercury oifice. 
j House and leading hotels they are regti
1 larly announml on tin- hill of fare, and 1 l'lvrkri>s lias some drunk and disorderly I in spring with a fair pros|«.*ct of a good 1 in Hn‘d tLe 

, ...... , cliaracters as well as other Maces. A return. Many of the inhabitants choose ' mi-ctimr h/Hireadily accepted as a rellel from the blue W(imim nainwl Ellie Heaton, havintr ini : to live I,v the chase and hunt the hnrtkln , ,UeeUnK 
beef.*’

^nri
pears. TJuvn not yet been grown | As soon as a th 

j "there. Farmers who are frugal and in-1 they would fori 
| (lustrionscan live well, and they can make bytery and thu 
j a home for themselves much easier than j having their afl 
i they can here, since they have not to take i yiastical body ia 
the axe to hew down the woods. All waR not 80 ^

| that is necessary is to yoke the oxen to had a ren-Ular-i 
: a sharp plough, and turn the soil over, j when they haf 
and when it lias tain for a year or « a y,,ar jje 

exjiosed to the summer sun, and i and christiai
! Committed.—It would appear thrit the wfnter frosts, the seed may he sown i After prayer: 
! Fergus has some drunk and disorderly | in spring with a fair prospect of a good 1 and jjie 
characters as
woman named F Hie Beaton, having im 
billed a little too freely, and become

! to live by the chase, and hunt the buffalo, ; 
an occupation which affords both excite-

ll will it I •pf.il "V« TV il 11 <*ril< «Il I ( S11 f 111 ; | V — -• ''UMl*!-
' «I) ni u‘i-iin*k. .uni will Iiv Intiiisliv.l iv Mil.>T7n,-
vi-s in town iiml . uimli'V ;it si .i vv;u . pai.l slri. il\ 
ill .nlv.-tllrv, Sillis, ii|.i ions'will In- Ink. ii l.\ Hi.
•|iuirlm«. SuliMiilivis in !..\vn will !»■ sin.phi.1 l.\ i < i * i • * . . •, . . . , , .... . ;
••h. ..w„ can in i...>s, I,>■ having tl.. i. „!n„, The Bank lishind i< mostlv over I l4‘,,UeWhat, iMMskerous in consequence, was ment and profit, since a herd ot these am-
ivsi.ini. v at tin- ..itiicv. Siugli- coiii. s i.i, ami may . 7 , ' i committed by two of thé magistrates of mais numbering three tlmusand is often I
•Vii.t'u'1 7* D*' v'lj "k i" sl"'11’1,1111 j ^*1(! Gloucester Tclrymjift says that near- j the village to the County jail for ten days: started, pursued by ns many hundred I fTlTTl"!" "

;,, HV wlinCbm,................. ........ . | 'y 1,11 «"> t"ssrls ""W "I""1 I : Kxrow"l<.N.-We Would again remind I j1"™™18”’ I!*1 “îf wh,«" 'Mr
" "f 1.11,14 n,„i . : ..’i-i 1, the mackerel fishery, though a lew-will , ,,„r reader» of the excursion on the ..rent hors™ are at hill gallop. 1 he settlement
'l!.Tlv,a."»!i7.'|,.,|.,"“ ’.77 ’uI.'.'ai l.n.i'l1.! V-I.l'.l'. !"ik'n','7 ! I'ontinue on tl,-urge's. The Gloucester 1 (V^™Yar"(|1|" J'^ren’ot to ™a»e the holl" ' '«k"8 «" fw abonf fifl’v'iidb-»!' and Special Drop)

.......  George’s fleet has been larger than ever .  ̂ 1  ̂ on ïhis at- I 8!.onK the Assinlboine for about GO miles. '

count the number ol excursion',sis will ihe la(mK ,Vr«' 80 la"1 S" tl.at r-a.-l, om
is- smaller than it would otherwise have I '* «ver frontage. I h-y were or.gnv 
laa-n, still it may la- found convenient for '"'."‘“"y

fry'tiling i liât tnins|iiivs ■>i';ii7i|«iiT the mackerel fishery, tin
continue on George’s. The Gloucester 1

George’s fleet has been larger than ever i 
r'livi-iitl ;ittviitiiin wilT l.n |iaitl to 1-oiniI News. , r , ,, , . i • 1 ,•

Full ; 111 « I impart ia! mpiirts ul' .ill pnl.liv iiit-i-iiu-s before, 2./J, and all h:t\e ret urned in safe-
due lioticv will !»• taken of all pnli-

liv iiiiiirovvmt-iiw, amt everything of an intciv 
i liaracter transpiring in the town or vonnly 
hv-fully fvrorilcil in its payes."

ralami Mi- dim

McLAOAN AND INNES,

ancons ne
If"i' the family, t .trcfnlly selci-tcil with.........

lo tin ir im.ral I,, .tring on the , oiiinmnitv, will Iiml 
11., ii <lii<- pl.t, ,■ in Tin: Evcninv, Mi l:. Viiv. Tim 
ami ,.l II.,- piiMishcrs is to make il a w.j. onic an,I 
prolilal.lc \ isiHrr to cv.-ry family in town. 

l'À' i.x ■ aiv a.ml at1, ntion will li.-yivchl.-il> i-Ii 
ortlinan -tali', at

ty,—a very rare occurrence, three men 
only being lost, two washed overboard, 
and one drowrted in the harbor. One 
vessel made eight trips ; twenty-one, sev
en ; twenty-seven, six : forty-fwo, live : 

thirty, four : thirtv-liv, three : thirtv-

I slip}

H

REMOVED

Tin ir rrin'ling E-lalilislinn iil I...... ...  • xl■ n-ix.•
.-I ,'.<iiii,."'lions premises, -p.-.-iallv .reete.l l"..r 

, n'iiri'.t«-i,ts .,i iIii.-ir exti-n-ixf lm-iuess.

JOB PRINTING

from lie- most inporlani points. On 
i I ; limit r llm m wly inaugural, >i Doiuiuioi
I1)" ................... . political" parties in w.irkin;; ,,,.
('onle.leration. ami the results that simli agiialm 
xx ill h ail .to, will L-- liist iis-. ,| in a lemperal,' an
n.ipai tianspii il :eal prim iph s ,.f It........

: l.y tile exorcise of whi' li nlom- w- l« lieve 11., pin?
' l'HVit.V "I' ll,is..... .. will !„• s,I. II Li- ..

tail hfiilly ami

the Arkansas ltiv«6|

From Ma
The Iff raid’s ] 

crew of the fishi 
which sailed from!

f p'll'li"' ■ 1111 • -1 i •, 11 s W,. 

u ml--resting ami reliable

TO ADVERTISERS.
As We liai, all', -ely - , in, ,| a large .vah.-elipt„ 

list, the mlverlisi r will Iiml jt a valnal-h- in- din 
for l oiiiinunie.iiiug'with life pnl.li-. AdM-rii- 
meiils will l,e in', il.'«I al iva-oiial-!' rates, ami 
, oiisidoraltlo n du- ;i>*:i v.iil I-,- n.a-l,- ! -r --■•:<! i.e

THE WEEKLY MERCURY.

- - 111., li-Gi with 111" Iv. i.MN'i and WI I KI \ ! 
i , I 113 N- w-pap' i's we have the l.ai'u- >1 and 
-• 1,-1,- .Ii.lt DEI'\III*M ENT w,.I ,,r 11.,-
-, ,-i r,.|..hi-. W, have v. it hi n Mm pa-I f-w - lay-

Beautiful New Scotch Type,

THREE POWER AND
TWO HAND PRESSES,

:s , nabiiug us i - I urn out w-.rk on llm simul- 
,7..ii,|.- 11,,t i.Having -u- h Im ilil i--s at «-in 
Hand, oiiiploying noi'm Imt tin- l,, -i ,,| w,-ik

many who wlelfto travel for either bu* them •“«, b,'a" <li.rW«1- ■»' The X.V IT,,
n«.PH f»r idcnsnri* ways done lengthwise, so that numbers says—Fer-,ns fi;

of the farms are now only three or four I cholera raging ti 
..y111' hunes 11 ark Icy, of chains wide, and extend in length a dis- Î have fled liom Ej 

\\ alkertou, died very suddenly on l- nday t^tnee of two miles. This nlode of hiving ! \vet*fe. A verage 
night last. An ini|uest was held and lrom : (Hlt t]„. farmH ],as t.lu* advantage of g iv- ; dav. The place

«to, two : „„,l f.,rly-s.v,n, but one lri|, I île" ^ I a11 afr0,',,a«" "" """ "f tlie I sefted and an a|
, ,, , (irin King ior soiin turn. in. was si i n rivers, and the disadvantage ol rendering pected. C

cm h. 1 wenty-cight vessels have pur- alive on the night in question about 12
sued the Western Bunk Fi-lmrv from "V'l™* aml f""1"1 lll'a'1 >" x1"'
,,, . ,, .1 ’ u , i ing. T lie | ury s verdict was that he- hadGloucester, ami have met w ill ex.-ellenl jfr„m „Sce«»ivedrinkinft.
...... .. All blit .ix of these vessels.-,ls„ | . NIr.-The Te„.|«-rane- Society's
belonged to George - fishery the 'greater I picnic yesterday was not no well attended 
part Vf the season. Twenty-two Vessels l as it was hoped it would he. Complaints

■ i , -, i , i I are uttered against some of the members
mad'1 but, a single tup- live made two , . . ,r,. , . , ,, ,

1 ’ i lor tlmir inditlorenee, lmt it should be
trips, and one made three, and one four j remembered that many of them are.cn
trips to the Western Banks. Some four | gaged in occupations which it is no easy protessing Christians may be thus divid- 
or live vessels have mad.* trips to matter for them to leave, how consonant , ed—nearly one-half Roman Catholics,

. p. i. . *i •. .• . i i ' soever it might be to their inclinations to seven-eighths of t-he remainder Kpiscopa-
uaml banks tins spring,, and bave ,.nj4>y an evening's amusement with their liaus, and one-eighth Frèsjiyterians. The 

brought, home good fav- s. The only ae- | brethren. The 1’resident of the Society wholq number of the latter is about six 
eidents have been the loss of four im n presented tin* speakers, who were Thos. or seven hundred. The .colmjy is lifty- 
washed overboard from one vessel and Ks'1 • hlt<1 <>«' Glasgow, and Rev. I two years old, or if we reckon from tlie

. . . ’ | Messrs. Griilin and Howie. These gentle- time that the Karl of Selkirk sent out tlie
two men missing m a dory fnuii another, jmen made short, hut able addresses on ' first settlers il will lie three years older.
These figures show that eight hiiildre<l4^ie subject proper to. and popular on.the Of those at that time sent out there are 
and sevcnly-Qiic trips'of fish have been .occasion. The Guelph Brass Band being [ only two now remaining". By far the 

B in!' i l,r,’sent’ enlivened the proceedings by greater number, however, went there in 
,m ' ! various pleasing airs. The amusements 1815, the year of Waterloo, and were" 

fares Were chiefly games of croquet, base ball chiefly from Sutherlundshire. They im-

disadvantage of rendering |>ected. ChoieraV 
it very ditlieult to supply the people the troops gt Fo] 
with schools and churches. The total 
population of the colony is about 10,000, 
and they are divided into three classes, 
by language. One half are French, mix
ed with Indian blood, and speaking the 
former language with the accent of 
the latter, the remainder are the 
English speaking people, chiefly Scotch, £atf<‘d n a 
and the pure Indians. As to religion the bor, and two men

landed in Gloucester from GeorgiVs 
alone „tbis season, and forty-six
from other Ranks : making nine hundred and foot ball; Engaged in these the 
un,I s,-vente, 1 trips in nil, whieli will j !«»» *•"” l,asl. unnnticecl until

l Of till
trips in all, which will | , , ■ . , , , ~r ,

1 hour in the evenmg.when those who had 
xtent ot the bank i y,ono to look for pleasure, returned, hav

ing found it.
,/give some id, 

fishery from that towp.—1 In! if,(,v Colon id- 

27*;' A "eon spondent of the Boston Police Court.

McLACAN Sc INNES.

Tnm/h /-hasbeen visiting the gold mine 
in the neighborhood of tlie St.Mary’s riv 
er, Nova Scotia, and gives the following Yesterday, John Oliver, a voting man,
. ................ his „l,s,Tentions : '-TU- first : J"1'1 mlnrmnli,.n jytoinsl liis hrmher.

i Henry Oliver, jun r., rnr having stolen a 
place that claimed my «attention was ,«,.|-tain «|mintity of firewood from him. 
Sherbrooke, and I would snv that I find : Armed-with a warrant-..t Ini Chief Consta-
the cold mining there ag b«dng vigorous- i blcendeavored-to arrest the criminal, lmt 

the latter having got wind"of^what he

From]
; The If, raid’s Tn 
tempt to assassinate 
and Savage, was made] 
return from making s^ 
were fired at then., big 
raped without injur]

From Wd
The Herald’* wj 

, . Ge,u. Sheridan will]|
mediately after their arrival, began to' by Gen. Hancock; j 
prepare for settlement, but they were lu* toil’s op]tosition to tti 
set by numerous flilliculties. arising chief- dent has produced t 
ly from the hostility of the Indians. Some sit ive distaste for ori 
times they were driven north as far as Secretary Stanton’s^ 
Lake Winnipeg, there to subsist by fish- : ally wished for 
ing—sometimes south to what is now | 
part of the F.nited States, where they | U’erirn Û
were obliged to sustain themselves by *
hunting the huffalo. At last these cruel- Quebec, July : 
ties terminated in a massacre, in which ptiSsed bather Foig 
the governor of the colony was killed.—
Even after the cessation of Indian perse
cutions, their trials were not surmount
ed ; they were seven hundred miles 
from Hudson’s Bay Station, to which

FroB
Halifax, July 2 

China, capt. Hyklqj 
via Queenstown ,ly pm«vv„to.l, an,I will, I,iglily gratifying wllK t,„-xi«M k,-pl ml!„.r«l,y,n,ul,-niov,.,l I l'laiMtlinir«tores >v,-r,- fr,„„ lvng mnraing, Tl

results. During thé fiscal year endimr ! his liberty until this morning when he ! !.1.11', ’ an distance lrom any part f,,r 'Boston, where 
Scpt.-niin-i, .................. . ■*,..... ................ ......... K* i '!&'ZJ” ^ "W- ' .

PLAIN AND URN AM EN I'Al.

BOOK and JOB PRINTING.

...... i"

20 per Cent, under any other 
Office in thé County,

Sardines & Lobsters

THE BUSINESS MAN

kill I ■ Hi- .i-lx.'ii l.:_" 1-,-iy.- IIS ' 
-j'..-, ii,I." •- l'l i-'s. I

.All Orders by Post Promptly 
attended to.

. tffl.:16.I.VA’ f.Y.Yf S,

.' EVEN INC Mi.EVERY OiTK E

been raised at Sherbrooke,'’and with tie 
inei'eased facilities «•lîlbnled bv large ex
penditures for improved machinery, to
gether with tic new developments being, 

made, it is expected that the results 
from this section will.be highly gratify
ing for the current year. The next point 
visited was Win.' Harbor. Here the re
turns for the past year have exceeded 
l.ooo ounces, although the mining oper
ations have been conducted 
limited scale : but from the new impulse 
that this locality, wlii h is knmvn to be 
traversed wjtli rich gold-bearing quartz 
is receiving from 'companies newly or
ganized, and who are determined to ear- 

j ry on the work on a more comprehen
sive scale, it bids fair v> prove .a very- re- 

' mtiiierntivc investment. "

27,r" On Saturday last the drillei of a

Folici* Magistrate. The prosecutor not 1 ^ suI,i’b • .
l„-i„g ,:,mv,-nient, tln-o.se was aiii.mn,.-,l j .»«« "' ngnn, lure,
nn.il leumrrnw morning. ! ,1,1,r 'mm xv,,re nt lire, .lestr,.ye,l l.y ->-

____ # 9 ^_______ i eus*s, and in IS'Jb a flood swept over the
land carrying everything with ii in its 

I*,l«llllt-ll Council. . eourse. Alter this ll„.. 0.1,,ny took root.
The Municipal Council of Fnslineh met and many are now in circumstances of 

<>n the 22d of July at the Council room, comfort. The Fresbyterians have four

From Nfl
New Orleans, « 

five deaths from ^ 
teen from choleri

congregiUions there now, three church 
buildings, and a Sabbat ii school in con- 1 

l nection with each congregation. Two 
j ministers are laboring in that distant ro- 
i gion now, a third is to be sent out as soon !

11 si., (iui'l|i|i.

Fresh Sardines
AMI LOBSTERS,

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

REMOVAL.
MRS. ROBINSON
J J A VIM. :, i-! r I: ;i.: - i :!„•

THE POST OFFICE STORE !
1er t..' :s .*,.! 11,.- publie tli.it ! building, men and machinery Six-j,be granted.’ and tiiat. he Imi refutïdedTtiè 

in. n were badly burned, though iU< he- « sum of (ive dollars, and that the Reeve 
Store iMloiminii to Mr. •'Ivtd n°neofl lemi^re niortiiRi^fiijiired. ffiv4* his order on the Treasurer for the

i he burning oil and-iras that is^ôied from 1 same.—Carried. Moved I,y Mr. Casein,
, Ah'‘ "ell lorined a column ot i!am> tilt y | seconded by Mr. Sprouhau, that this

'*......... *.............1  ............. "' 1 11 : Council do adjourn until Monday the 29th
! of July.—Car^e "

K:T

ixissihle,' and one has gone beyond them of wheat.
nmnmr flu* I ml In us \Vl»,m flu» rrn- irun

Cabli

\it, Mr. Fleming's tavern. Members all 
present, tlie Reeve in the chair. The 
minutes of the last, meeting were read 
and confirmed. Moved by Mr. MeFar 
lane, seconded by Mr. Spreuhan, that the 
Deputy Reeve and t he mover be a com

V(.,.V - niittee to call on the County Solicitors ! among the Indians. Wlym the rev. gen- 
and get their opinion with regard to the j tleinan began his labors as a minister in : 

- legality of purchasing real estate and the j 1851 he was joined bv -about BOO, a few 
i erection of a Township and Agricultural : remaining members ol the Church of Eng- 
j Hall thereon without submitting tin* By-1 land, in which their families had been I 
law to the ratepayers.—Carried. The brought up. In the largest church that 

.Treasurer presented his financial state- ' the Fresbyterians now bave there are one 
ment which was adopted and ordered to hundred and thirty communicants ; in 

j lie engrossed on the minutes. Moved by another thirty; and in a third, fifteen. I 
: Mr. Spreuhan, seconded by Mr. Cassin, Had ministers of this denomination j 
! that the claims ol Mr. Thos. McBride for been there when tin* place was first ' 
SI7.7O, John îles tor $«r».?n. Win. Hewer I settled, instead of . waiting until , 
S-’b î'i. David King for sT.lo. Thos. Car I thirty-six years afterwards, they might | 

i, . ,, .1. . , ter lor «$1 (i.o. John Robertson for ÿflü, have had seven-eighths of the protestants '
* ’ ' ' " ‘ 1 ' ,l 10 ^ '1 111 0 in1*! AV111. McBride for ÿ 17.75. be each i under their banner, in place of one-eighth 1

gas, which sent up a column of oil. the - granted their respective sums, for sheep . as at pr<*sent. But this was a neglect in 
full size of the conductor, l’arti-s from ! 'lVs,ro-v<‘<1 *0' <lukr!< and that the Reeve | to which they would not fall agnin.ns 1 lie >

give them orders on the Treasurer for 1 are milking due preparations to supply nil 
the same.—Carried. Moved by Mr. Gil- I necessities, '’here has been no public 

lirist, seconded by Mr. Cassin, that the provision made for the seRqpls : they are

London. J 
little rai^i

excessif 
Lon<

James .Mays,
1 fpi-T wtiulliam Sti'.-.-t, win 1

other derricks ran to the spot, when in
stantly the gas took lit'" and exploded ,
u it h .1 loud report, and tin- tlanu - 'iivei- prayer of the petition of Edward Kinchler [ all in connection with tlie various, congre

gâtions. Those belonging to the Episc
opalians have had aid from a society.in! 
Englahd, but the others hav(* liven sus
tained by local contributions. The eli .at » ^ 
is Very severe, but st ill it in healt hy . and 
although it is much improved • l.itj 
having better houses built, and mil 
and mowing machim

et in diameter and as many in liei 
Latest accounts say that the fire was

, -Johnston, Tp. Clerk.


